
Date: 06.01.2017 
This term our topic is ‘Poetry in Motion’. For the first half of the term, your 

homework project is to research, design and make your own mode of transport! We 

would like you to make it out of recyclable materials such as card, string, plastic 

containers/bottles/lids and anything else you can find! 

You will need to: 

- Research various modes of transport and pick the best features for your vehicle, 

i.e. you may choose to make a flying car. 

- Design how you want your vehicle to look (you can do this on Purple Mash) and think 

about what special features it may have! 

- Have a go at making it!!  

Be as creative as possible! Rather than making a normal mode of transport like a car, 

plane, train or boat, why not combine features from a few of these? For example 

you could use the front of an aeroplane, the wheels from a car and a carriage from a 

train! 

Please remember to ask your teacher if you need any help or resources/materials! 

Have fun! 

Please hand in by: Monday 6th February 2017 

Our expectation is that this project will be an on-going task for you over the 

next 4 weeks. By the hand in date, we expect for you to have produced a 

substantial project. 
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